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Legal Advisor
Remuneration: R480000 - R650000 per year 
Location: Johannesburg
Education level: Masters
Job level: Junior
Type: Permanent
Company: PikUniq

Attention: Please note that the hiring team responsible for this position will be using the PikUniq platform for candidate
screening and conducting one-way interviews.

About the role: The mission or core purpose of this individual is to be responsible for providing accurate and timely legal
advice to the Managing Director on a variety of legal topics, usually focused on contract and corporate law.

Responsibilities:

Minimum requirements:

Skills:

Company Description

At PikUniq, we're revolutionising the way talent meets opportunity. With our cutting-edge HRTech platform, we blend
traditional recruitment methodologies with innovative technology, and our solutions streamline and optimise the hiring
process.

Our mission is simple: to connect employers with unique talent. Whether you're a forward-thinking company seeking the

Researching and evaluating different risk factors
offering proactive advice on possible legal issues (mitigating risks).
Conduct legal research, assemble legal documents, and maintain and organise file documents.

Admitted attorney
Bachelors degree in commerce (law), law or english
Bachelor of law (LLB)
Preference will be given if you hold a masters of law, corporate law articles complete 2-3 years of commercial law
experience as practicing associate attorney (corporate law/ private equity law preferred)

Exemplary writing and editing skills
Comprehend and interpret legal documents
Theoretical and research proficiencies
Contractual law statutory and governance - 19 entities within group of which five are operating entities and 14 are
SPV's.
High work ethic ideal for someone who seeks work-life integration versus a work-life balance.
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perfect fit or a talented individual ready to embark on your next career journey, PikUniq is here to make it happen. Join
us in shaping the future of recruitment and unlock boundless possibilities with PikUniq.

Posted on 17 Apr 15:09, Closing date 16 Jun

CLICK HERE TO APPLY

See also: Advisor, Consultant
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